The en enrich students and their organizations. SORC is a department at Stamp dedicated to providing your preferences in providing practical training to its members in the planning, promotion and production of both sponsored events and in the services offered to other student organizations, SEE takes pride in maintaining professional standards in its Union and other campus venues. Dedicated to maintaining professional standards in its SEE is a dynamic student organization that sponsors a diverse range of programs to educate Entertainment Events.

WEEK:

STUDENT GROUP...and

4. Once all members have accepted the invitation, you can select “Export Portal Roster” in 3. Type in the email addresses of the active members of your group who are not currently in 2. Select the “Invite People” option on the portal. 1. In your OrgSync portal, go to the “People” tab. On the left side of the screen is the list of current members in your OrgSync portal. Did you know that OrgSync can make your organization roster for you? And that it’s also the options as well. Catering options also available. Book now for a special student org rate of 2:30pm on the following dates (no appointment necessary). Want to talk to a SECU rep about opening an account for your student org or discuss other questions around banking? Drop by the Student Involvement Suite between 12:30pm and

For more information, go to: http://thestamp.umd.edu/events/usm_student_regent or at 301-314-8491. Should you have any further questions or concerns, please contact Donna Lim

Applications are due October 31st, 2018. Call for Student Regent Applications 2018-2019

Call for Applications

October 30th at 4:00pm in the Student Involvement Suite (ground floor of Stamp).

Apply for 2018-2019 USM Student Regent at:

on November 14, 2018.

For any questions, please contact

Costin, Financial Center Manager, at cassie.costin@secumd.com. Organizations, visit SECU’s College Park Financial Center at The View, or contact Cassie

Not able to attend one of those dates? Check out this video on Business Banking for Student

2018.

Organizations, visit SECU’s College Park Financial Center at The View, or contact Cassie

Should you have any further questions or concerns, please contact Donna Lim

For any questions, please contact

Costin, Financial Center Manager, at cassie.costin@secumd.com. Organizations, visit SECU’s College Park Financial Center at The View, or contact Cassie

Applications are live! If you know any undergraduate student who would like to be part small and large-scale events.

SEE is a dynamic student organization that sponsors a diverse range of programs to educate Entertainment Events.